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To many, “Migration” means “opportunity” including an opportunity to 
escape debt or poverty. However, migrants face multiple vulnerabili-
ties, as they attempt to benefit from such opportunities. Many mi-
grants in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region do not have 
adequate skills and resources to cope with the inherent challenges 
that relate to such a major undertaking and  they end up in exploita-
tive situations marked by excessive working hours, hazardous work-
ing conditions, non-payment of wages, passport confiscation, physical 
and mental abuse and other malpractices by recruitment agents, 
employers and other stakeholders in the recruitment industry. . 

The project sought to bring together corporate and government efforts 
to protect and assist victims of exploitation linked to the first – 
“Migration” and third – “A strong and sustainable economy that offers 
protection” priorities of the Netherlands4. It intended to contribute to 
the systematic and comprehensive protection of victims of exploita-
tion identified in business operations and supply chains. At the same 
time, IOM recognized the need to work in parallel with businesses 
and State and non-State protection actors to build their capacity to 
identify victims adversely impacted by business operations, and to 
strengthen local support services.   
It is against this background that IOM implemented this project enti-
tled “Safeguarding migrant workers on the move” in Egypt, Jordan 
and Morocco, which aimed at contributing to the protection of 
migrant workers on the move in the MENA region.  To this end, 
the project foresaw two interrelated outcomes. The first looked into 
the recruitment practices in a number of key destination and transit 
countries in the MENA region and used the findings of such research/
consultative forums (trainings) to promote ethical recruitment, while 
the second tried to mobilize the government and/or private sector to 
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provide remedy to exploited migrants. Outcome 1 was implemented by 
IOM Morocco and IOM Egypt, while outcome 2 was implemented by IOM 
Jordan and IOM Egypt.  

In Morocco, the abovementioned project was implemented in continuation 
of another project: “Initiative for Ethical Recruitment in Morocco 
(IREM)”, carried out at national level by IOM Morocco during March 2018 
– May 2019. Furthermore, the project served as preparation for a regional 
project “Towards Holistic Approach to Labour Migration Governance 
and Labour Mobility in North Africa (THAMM)” implemented in Moroc-
co, Egypt and Tunisia during 2020-2022, for its component on Ethical 
Recruitment. All these initiatives are following the same direction of en-
hancing fair and ethical recruitment in Morocco and Egypt and addressing 
the same stakeholders including the Ministry of Labour and public institu-
tions, private sector, social partners and civil society. The THAMM project 
with its specific component on fair and ethical recruitment will benefit in 
particular from the regional project as it requires some baseline infor-
mation, and in the case of Morocco even from solid recommendations for 
the national policy on employment of migrants in Morocco and placement 
of Moroccans abroad. 



KEY FINDINGS  

Relevance: Given that the protection of migrant workers is a medi-
um to long term undertaking, interviewed stakeholders in all three 
countries pointed out that such an objective requires the strong  
and firm committment and buy in of the government. 

Effectiveness: In order to see actions taken by government, private 
sector or trade unions there would be a need for consistent and 
more follow up activities in form of trainings, meetings,  provision of 
tools and follow up on such training activities with the participants. 

Efficiency: Funds and expertise would have been adequate to 
implement the planned activities, but in all three countries the main 
constraint was time because the project implementation effectively 
only started in summer 2019 and by March 2020 the pandemic 
caused by COVID-19 put a hold on many activities, especially in 
Egypt. 

Impact: Overall there was agreement among all interviewed stake-
holders, including the PMs, that the project has not been able to 
achieve any lasting impact with regard to the stated objective of the 
project to  contribute to the protection of workers on the move,  
primarily because there was not enough time for the activities and 
outputs to mature into outcomes and impacts. In Morocco and 
Egypt, however, where the project prepared the ground for a larger 
scale regional project on Labor Migration Governance, and some of 
the CB activities will be continued, the impact of the project activi-
ties can only increase with time. 

Sustainability: Only Morocco and Egypt were able to point to pro-
ject results that remain until today, both countries have undertaken 
research on which they will have the possibility to follow up with 
their respective government in another regional follow on project on 
Labor Migration Governance, which is currently ongoing.  
In Jordan, in particular, human resources have been identified as 
one of the main factors affecting sustainability, especially the lack 
of or high turnover of human resources in the government which 
results in a low number of counterparts who understand the issue 
and can promote it consistently. 
One of the biggest obstacles to sustainability of this project howev-
er is the fact that not in all countries the stakeholders were involved 
in the project design phase—and where they were, the government 
counterparts were replaced before the project implementation start-
ed—leading to a lack of full fledged support and buy in of the gov-
ernments for the project activities as they were foreseen by IOM. 

Gender and Human rights: Overall, none of the interviewees (non-
IOM staff) could confirm that gender issues were taken specifically 
into account in the design of the project.. 
Despite the fact that there were only a few activities which were 
actually targeting migrants directly (awareness raising campaign in 
Jordan, direct assistance to migrant workers as a consequence of 
COVID-19), all interviewees were in agreement that the project 
contributed to the overall protection of human rights of migrant 
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gramming on ethical recruitment in the framework of the Global Policy 
Network on ethical recruitment and the Montreal recommendations.   

RECOMMENDATIONS 

͝Ǥ In order to increase relevance of a project and ensure government 
buy-in from the onset, project developers have to pro-actively reach 
out to government and other stakeholders when designing the pro-
ject. Only in consultation with the stakeholders, IOM could have 
learned about the priorities of the stakeholders, assess their level of 
understanding on a new topic like ethical recruitment and have 
determined which results could have been achieved realistically 
within the timeframe and defined activities which would have met 
the expectations of the stakeholders. 

͞Ǥ When developing a project one should allow for enough time for 
follow up activities to deepen the understanding – especially if a 
new topic is being introduced, to allow for better knowledge 
retention and utilization, to produce more longer term changes  - 
even if that means that a project maybe has less outcomes and 
outputs.  

͟Ǥ The recommendation to the PM is to update the results matrix and 
workplan for monitoring and evaluation purposes if and when 
activities are being replaced or deleted all together. 

4. Given the fact that in all three countries a large number of migrant 
workers work in the informal sector, it is important to seek the 
cooperation of trade unions as they are in a position to assist 
migrant workers in the formalization of their work in absence of 
other regularization efforts from the side of the government. Trade 
unions are also instrumental in promoting recruitment of migrant 
workers with the private sector.  

5. Another important partner to achieve more impact with future ethical 
recruitment programminng would be the private sector who is in a 
position to push for government‘s efforts in protecting migrant 
workers by presenting the business case that legalization of migrant 
workers will benefit the economy and can even help to bring down 
the high unemployment.  

͢Ǥ IOM LHD and other programmes should intentionally think about 
sustainability and exit strategies in the design, implementation, and 
closure of its future projects. Future design should be participatory 
to ensure consensus and ownership of set targets and intervention 
approaches. Private sector would like to be part of the design of 
future projects, labour unions as well should be included as they are 
representing migrant workers. 

workers because of its capacity building and research activities which 
raised the awareness of the policy makers and the private sector.  

CONCLUSION 
The findings and recommendations are providing suggestions how to 
deal with identified challenges in project design and implementation and 
provide ideas for follow-up actions with newly identified partners and 
identification of new topics for related interventions: 
 All three missions were able to build new partnerships with private sec-
tor and trade unions  which can prove useful  for future work and pro-
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